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LOCAL ITEMS.
Commissioners court last Monday.

Rain in the Boutbern psrt of the
county, and Furiyth last week.

Seventeen convicts were Bent to the
Western railroad a few days since.

The small pox snare seems to bo abat-
ing in ti»o different parts of the State.

The days are warm, but the nights
are cool,

Send us $1.50 and get the REPORTER
to June 16th 1882, a whole year.

Services are ripe and very fine on the
cliffs of the mountain.

Light rain last week, a groat deal of
tobacoo was'plaoted but the season was

\u25a0o light that a large number of the plants
died.

Mr. S E. Allen and family, of Win-
ston, N. C , are lojuurniog at Piedmont
Springs. We learn that they intern!
?pending the saujuier at the spring*.

We received this week iho first num.
ber of the State Journal published by
Mr Johu SpeiiiMD, Raleigh, X. C. The
Dame of John Spettiiau in connection
with it newspaper signifies true Democ-
racy.

Thanks to Hon. Kemp I'. Battle, pre-
sident of the University of Notth Caro
lina for catalogue of his school for the
year 1880 81, ami the report of llov. C.
11. Wiley on the condition of tbo Uni-
versity.

LIST YOUR TAXABLES.? The law re
quires all persona liable to taxation to

list their taxablcs during the Crgt twenty
days of June. Mr. Joel F. Hill was in
town Monday and Tuesday Ukiog the
list for Meadows towuship.

The very best thin* for North Caro-
lina is that she should manufacture her
two great staples, Cotton and Tobacco.

There is nothing that will build a town
so quick us tobaoeo factories, look at
Danville, Va , Raidsvi'le, Duiham and
Winston in N. C , tiud if not satisfied

with that just watch Greensboro, Ker-
ntrsville and High Point since thoy hnve
taken hold of tobacco, they will *>< for-

ward.

List of jurors for August term Supe-
rior Court.

n L Rnddick. R J J N Black
well, .Joel T Siaim"ti». Levy Kierson, J
M Linville. .J 1) Flynt. W RSlielton, w
K Willif. N D Hill, P W Owen, Wm
M Watts, W L Taylor, 0 w Smith, M»t
Martin, W P Campbell, \ P Young, 0
L Burton, J J Shaffer, W C Wilson, M
L Merrett, John E Slate, Wm IISmith,
Wm. W Withers, Jas Hawkins, J W
Hennis, J B Tucker, Phillip Kiser, A
J Holsabee, J W Pitzer

PROHIBITION ?We are glad to see a

disposition manifest oi the part of friend
and foe to keep prohibition out of poli-
ties, but fear it will engender a feeling
of strife, and it will between neighbors.
This should uot be, it being a question
in which tbe people are individually in.
terested, and should be fairly and hon

estly discussed, so as to thr»w the great-

est amount of light on the subject that

tbe people may vote' intelligibly on it

next August We believe that any dis-

position to use fraud by the ami men
will add strength to the prohibition
cause, or, if used by th« prohibitionists,
will add to the strength of the opposition.

It ii said that "seeing is believing,"
and that "acts gpeak louder than words "

Be that ai it may, the anti prohibition-
ists are doing more tor the cause in this

oounty than all the prohibition speakers
and papers combined. By manufactur-

ing and selling poison liquors, and law

lesa men collecting at blockade still

houiat for the purpose of protecting per-

aons who hare violated the criminal laws

of the State. They are fust turning
public opinion against the legitimate, a<

well as the unlawful traffic in whiskey.
If public opinion once set squarely
against it, the traffic will ba killed quick-
er, and more effectually than n score of

prohibitory laws could do it with publio

opiaion divided.

[Troy.. (N.Y.) Press.]
Editorial Approval.

Mr. W. J. Melvin, Editor YVarren,
Mats. Herald, was oured of severe
Neuralgia by the use of St. Jaeobs Oil.

Danbury praseo <d quite n war-like
appearance last Saturday evening, squads
of armed men galloping around town re-

minded one of the days of 18G1-65
They belonged to the posse summoned
by the sheriff, and had mot here for the
purpose of attempting th» arrest of a

number ol lawless men, (about thirty in
number) who madam rumor said l> ad
collected at a certain blockade still house
in the northern part of the county. The
still house was found the uext day iu
full blast, but not a man was to be seen,

it was doing its own stilling, a revenue
officer witli the sheriffs posse put an end
to ita Sunday work, by demolishing the
still, and lelliug out several stands of

beer.

His LAST DOSE ?Said a sufferer
from kidney troubles wheu asked to try
Kidney-Wort. "I'll tiy it but it will
be my Lst d'ise " Tlio man got well,
and is now reoouiuiending the remedy
to all. When derangement of the
stomach acts upon the kidneys und liver
bringing disease and paiu, Kidney-Wort
is the true remedy. It removes the
cause and cures the disease. Liquid
(very concentrated) nr dry act squally
efficiently.? Ain . Cultivator

SYMPTOMS.?SIight pain in the side,
the skin and eyei assume a thick yellow
ooat, degestion is impaired, an unpleasant
sinking sensation at the pit of tho stom-

ach is experienced, the bowels are irreg-
ular, the mind fretful, tho memory weak-
ened, sometimes a slight cough, coldness
of the hands anil feet, sometimes loss of
apjiCfito and at others unnatural craving
for food, dizziness of the head, depretsed
spirits, feeling ol uncertainty, of having
left something undone, but can't tell

what it is. Take Simmons' Liver Reg-
ulator, it will remove all unpleasant feel-

ings ar.d make you well.

".WI THER HAS RECOVERED,"?wroIo
an Illinois girl to her Eastern relatives.
"She took bitters 'for a long t':u)« but
without any good So when she heard
of the virtu?s of Kidney-Wort she got
a box and it has completely cured her,
so that she can do as much work now

as Bbe could before we moved West.
Since she has got well everyone about
here is taken it." See adv.

GRF *T EXClTEMENT.?Commissioners
couit met Monday, though tho crowd waj

small, madam rumor was vory busy on

tho streets. Five hundreu reports, more

or lesa, were eirculuted regarding the
desperadoes in tnc northern part of tho
county Another man- repotted shot

Russell* creek church Sunday, from

thirty to two hundred armed mea report-
ed banded together for the purpose of
resisting the Stale authorities. Talk of
calling on the 'Jovcrnor for troops, send-
ing ler artillery &c , and almost anything
else you wish to hear. Re quiet gentle-
men, no danger whatever, only half a

doien men trying t J bully the couuty au

thorities. Stukes has five hundred as

good, true and tried men as can ba found
in the bouude of this great country.

FROM THE Hun?There is perhaps
no tonic offered to tho people that poss-
esses as much real intrinsic value as the
Mop Litters. Just at this season of the
year, when the stomach needs an appo
tizer, or tho blood needs purifying, tho
cheapest and best remedy is Hop Ritters.
An ounco of prevention is worth a pound
of cure ; don't wait until ynu aro pros-
trated by a disease that may take months
for you to reoover in.? Boston Globe.

The Eastern end of the locust belt i,i
said to be about D mbury, Stukes County.
The belt extends westward as far as
Franklin, Macon Couuty, and how much
farther, we have not heard.? Lenoir
Topic.

Mistake brother Topic , no lucust in
these diggings.

The San Francisoo Post insists that
our navy should b- 1 provided with arte-
sian wells, so that each craft can have
fresh water all the lime.

Would it not be better to carry along
a nice littlo cow lot with a clump of
shade trees surrounding cue of those
000 l mountain springs, and a nice little
spring houso just below it; fresh cream,
butter and 000 lspring water would bo so

nice when one was away out in uiid
oeean. Plenty of those beautiful springs
around the base of the mountain here,
cheap too, much cheaper than artcsiaa
wells

HACK FOR SALB.?
A real No. 1 two-horse hook made of

tho best timber, well ironed, and painted,
three springs, three seats, frame top,
leather cushions and dash, with steel
tire, for sulo by Pepper & St>ns.

15c it remembered that a joint meet-

ing of tho Bovra of C iinnitL'siiTiers KIIJ
Justices ol the peace was held at tho
Court IIOUPO in Danbury on tho C'li day
of June 1881.

Present.?F. Prinple, L W. Anderson
nnil B Bailey, commissioners. Joel F
Hill, L. l<. Smith. J M. Fulton, T H.
Bain, S A l"''*. W. N Biacktmru, M

I T. Mitchell, Z S Ally, W F Oampb.ll,
P li. Mabe, W V. Shelton, E W Cul-
ler, Justices.

F. l'riiifjle was eliesen chairman, J
0 II Mitchell, secretary.

The Board then proceeded to the elec-
tion of a County Superintendent ol Pub
lie Schools a, required by law.

Ist Ballot ?R. 1! (rlenu received
eight voice, R v I' L Groom five, Ru
fus Smith one, J. W. N«»l one

R B Glenn was declared dul elcefed

Registrars and Judges of an electi n

to be held on the 181 Thursday in Au
gust next, on the question of prohibi-
tion. were appointed for the revernl pre-
cincts as follows, to wit,:

Centreville?For registrar, Richard S.
Watts, W. W. Johnson, Satu'l Slate

j judges.
Dalton?For registrar, II t! Coe, for

| judges Wui. Newsom, Matthew Phillips
Covington's S. House?For registrar

j M T. Smith, for judges '/. T Smith, T
| J 15. zo

Francisco?For registrar James A.
Leak, for judges John 11. Lowe, R. W.

I George.
Sands?For rejietrat P. 11. Mabe, for

judges J 15. Tucker. S M. SIIHIIOII.

Ally's?For registrar A, J Brown,
| f.;r judges Sam'l iMartin, Henry Brown*

Mitchell's?For registrar M. T. Mitch-
j ell, lor judges James W. Davis, G. T.

j Dunlap.
Walnut Cove ?For registrars. Adams

for judges W. N. Blackburn, F J.
Smith.

Gcrmanton?For registrar T. II Bain
for judges Win E Willis, II F. "Peirre.

I Wilson's Store?For registrar Joel F
Hill, for judges J. B. Vaughn A. J
Smith.

Dan bury?For registrar S. B. Taylor,
for judges W. V. McCanless, S M.
llicreon.

It was ordered that S. Adams and W.
N. Blackburn, Justices of Sauratuwu,
be. authorized to have such necessary ro

paiis rnridc on Town Fork bridge as tho
present exigency may require, aud re

put an eternized account of the same to

tho Board
It was further ordered that B. Bailey

together with said Justices to view tho
premise* and ascertain whether or not it
is be?t for the county to select a new lo-
cation for a bridge over Town Fork, and
report to the joint board tho Ist Monday
in August.

I The Board then procced?d to make

I the following levy of-taxes for Stokes
j county for the year 1881, viz :

j State tax on SIOO.OO valuation of pro
perty, 28 ets. poll 84 cts. Soli >oi levy
on jfIOOOO val of property, 121, poll
37J. County levy on SIOO.OO val. of
properly, 2l>i,»poll 78)

FERTILIZERS. ?

We ha»» made arrangements by which
wo can furnish you either Pacific Guano
cr the Star Braud Fertilizer HS low as
yoa can buy it We will deliver it at
tho depot in Winston, at any point on
either of the roads leading from this
place to Winston (byway of Walnut
cove o.' Germanton), cr at Danbury.

PEPPER & SONS.
April Gth, 1881.

\u25a0 ? »-\u25a0 \u25a0

Wtf want seventy-live thousand lbs of
eaf tobacco, all grades from good to fine
suitable for uianlactiiring, aud will pay
as much a3 the same grades will bring in
Winston; so save the hauling nnd
warehouse charges to the farmer.

PEPPER & SONS.

DANBURY MARKET,
AS CORItKCTKD UY PEPPER & SONS.

COIIN, new, per bushel, 60
WHEAT, 90 >, 1 25
RYE, 75 a 85
OATS, threshed, 50
PEAS, 05
BEANS, 05 a 75
BEES'WAX, per lb., 20
HONEY COMB, 10 a 12}
EGGS, per dozen, 10
BUTTER, per lb, 10 a 15
BEEF, per lb, 4 a 6
HIDES, green, per lb., 5 a 8
HIDES, dry, per lb , 10 a 12j
TALLOW, per lb, Ha 8
CHESTNUTS, per bu., 1 00 a 1 25
RAGS per lb., ii
PORK, per lb., 8 a 10

FRUIT.

APPLES, per lb., 2 a 6
PEACHES, halves, per lb., 4
PEACH ES, quarters, pr lb , 3
PEACHES, peeled, per lb., 5 a 121
BERRIES, 7

..ILM II p, rrscio ITXTW

A3TIC TRUSS
lUs» P»d differing from ?! Iothw.

rap»h«|H», wllh SjJf-AHiic'lof
jHB*IIin Ciuffr,r-Jipiiltwlf to all

clSt p«*!ilon« of lh« b*»lv. wblU lha

Pi £j Ballm tb«mppmaaabatk th»
\L TRUSS JR LFITETUANDTT«IAAAP«R«OBVRO«II4

__
*l'h »!j» f'.iwr. V.ah light

ifctllwiiUUfcaMwxtir#ijr

, fcpaad nlehl. aoJ *radical cur»
and ctu.v. 8«olby xuall. free.

KBCLESTOH TliCdS CO., CV.:*£o, IU.
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? It IVJC BEAI r«.
1 'Excellent Tonic, Alterativeand Diuretic."

?Mr lical Association, I.\ nchburt', Va
? U-i 1 with pv-.it hencfit in Mai iria and

Diplitherln."?S. F, Dupen, MD , On,
".*ucefß9(iill\ IIKMI in dyspepsia, chronic

dinrrhm.i nnd sc-ofuln."? I'rof !J. Jackson,
M I). Univ. I'cnn.

"Invaluable as n nervous tonic."?Hon I C
Fowler, Tenn

?'IU-con nirndtd ns a prophylactic ia mala-
rial districls "

?I) il Fair ex, ii U, X o,
"Jte torca debilitmed systems to hcalrh "

T C Mercer, M I), Ind.
"Aunpied in chronic diarrhoei. scrofula,

and dioi cpsi i."?(!co T Itariison, M I), N' V
"f-ucr-.uliil in (lijihtWeria u..J neurnl»ia "

?I 1' Nec.,o, M I), N 0
"Excellent for certain diseases peculiar to

wor.nn."?l'rol" J .1 Moor:;ian, M L), Va.
"Prompt in relieving head iche, si.'li ar.d

nervous. "?Rev H t! Hudson.
"Used ni'li great bcueiit iti dvspepsiu."?

J MelUlph, M 1», Pa.
"Suited to lironcliiiii and diseases of di-

gestive orpins "?J K ! oughton, -Al I). Al.i.
' Most valt aide remedy known for lenmle

diseases."?Jn6 P Metteaur. M I), L I. D.
"HfWrest curative virtue."?thus F Itum-

hold, U I>. Mo.
"iieueficial i:i uterine deranLTe'nent nnd m.\-

larloi.a conditions."?(i M V 01, M I). Ohio.
"Charming on i!i» complexion, making it

smooth, clear, soft and rosj "?Miss \l. S

'JTI;e pnii -e of mineral tonics."?Francis
milium, M l>, N 0.

"Inestimable as a tonic nud Rlterative."?
i Hunter Mctiuire, M D, Va.

?'Sine appetizer and blood purifier."?ll
Fisher, M U, (! \.

"Very benefici.il in improving a reduced
system."?Bishop licckwiiii, of O.i.

"Invalids here find welcome and health."
lev John lljinion, late of La., now of

Richmond, Va.
"lias real merit."?Southern Med. Journal.
Pamplets free, upon application.

Water, St and case. M ss a'id Pills, 25.
50, 75 cents. .Sent post-paid anywhere.

Summer ceneon of Springs begins Ist June.
$35 per month

Address, A. M.DAVIES, I'res't of the Co.
Main St., Lynchburg, Va. P. O. liux 174.

SUI.D liV
PKPI'ER & PONS,

Danbur.v,
June 2'Bl-Gm. N 0.

SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Ilyvirtue of an order of the Probate Court

i of Stokes eoun'y. I will sell at auction on the
premises, on Monday the 20Mi of June next,
the lands of the late Ambrose Jessup, lying
in said county- on the waters ot Creek,
adjoining*the lands of K. T. Payne and oth-
ers. Said trucl contains about 4'o acres and
will be sold in lots to suit purchasers. These
lands ere on the main public road leading
from Ml. Airy to Madison, and will he sold

| on a credit of six months and bond with
! approved security will be required from the
I purchaser. Title retalnej until the purchase

; money shall be paid.
M. L. PATTERSON,

May 13, ISBI. Commissioner.

MTO
FAN:II;ITS

and THRESHERMEM.
If you mnt to buy Threshers,
Clnrer Uullrrs, Horse Powers or
Fngine* (either Portable or Trac-
tion, to uae for thrcßhiiiff, Rawing
or f'-r p«-noral purposes), buy the
"Starved Rooptpr" goods. J'Ths
Pest is the Cheapest.*' For Price
List and Illustrated Famphleta,
(sent free) write to TheAriTMA*
& TAVLOU COMPANY, Mausiield* U

m ii.so.v, nnrvs & i;o?
WHOLES AbK GHOCSRS AXD COMMI.S

SION MKRCHANTB.
3o S Howard street, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
We keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable for
Southern aud Western trsde. We solicit con
signments of Country Produce?such as Cot-
ton; Feathers; Ginseng; beeswax; Wool; Dried
Fruit; urs; Skins, etc. Oui facilities tor do-
ing business arc such as to warrant quick sales

and prompt returns. All orders will huteour
prompt attention. 43-lv.

IN ITS 17TH VOLUME.
HI E RA L ETU II XEW S ,

I'. M. HALS:, Editor.
L \j I'ot.s, Corresponding Editor

EnwsßDS.BgouanTON .t Co., Business Managers.

A No. X. DJSMOCKATIC JOURNAL
DAILY AND WEEKLY.
»

T E K MS :

Duily, 1 year, $7 oo i Weekly, 1 yeir, si.oo
"

6 moitllis, Jso "

6 mos., 1.00
"

3
?'

1.75 |
Address, TUB KALEI'.in NEWS,

lialeigh, N. C.

"It you waut a

GOOD PIANO OR ORGAN,
writo or call on VV. P. ORMSBY, Winston,
who can supply auy maLe or style made
iu the United States at prices which will
defy competition.

If you want the
BEST SEWING MACHINE

ever put before the public, call on W.
P. ORMSBY lor the "j.jglil-limiuinir
Ihlinfstic" in the Music Store, Wiuston.

Old pianos, organs, and machines ex-
changed." w. P. ORMSBY.

1 Infentrs an I Nocimici.

PATENTS and how to obtain them.Pamphlets of QO pages free, upou receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address

GILMOUIJ, SMITH & Co ,

Solicitors of Patents, Hox 31,
Wit> ing'vn, D. C.

nhinaa«"> noHPHns Habit
IIU 111 Rfl curtu! ln 10 yearse-

s-111 111 Iff1 ÜblUbcd; 100 A cure !. IVrlfs htat-
VI IW IVIingcase. D.I. MAB«U Quiiey, ltich.

\u25a0FHiif liiwwialafil B ®$ Lfik $

&T ) VEGETABLE

fejß | A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
I ?i \ For Internal nnd External Use,

jT iw Is a SUHE CURE for all the Diseases for which It Is recommended,
/ v and Is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In the hands of
f \\ even the most Inexperiencod persons.

I \u25a0
"

' '? ;? a K»rc nnd qrlik remedy fnr COOGHIi SORK
p V iK i'«, '->N "ii THROAT, i <ixi«l Kijiii'.ar trouble*; afforda instant v\i*f
I <£: ' »'»?<' most malitinonlfunni of IIIPIITIIERIA,and in tb© beat
[ ij ; T w J . ' fcaown rem««ly forKIIEUMATLSM and NEUUALUIA.

11%
'

1 THE OLDEST, BEST, AKO MOST WIDELY KNOWN
[j 8 vii m FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

. 1g& ./>X Jj «
''' . I IIIH brrn u.Mi-rt will: ancb wonderful unrremi in all

[' : I !"fc-V ft ' t 'r '' f"r MPH, CHOLERA, I>lA lU<IKEA,

i ;' \ 1 i»vsi:.\Ti-:irv. ana « i howkl COMPLAINTS, « <?

I ? ' ikW f''"idcrtdan unfuiliitycurt for <kes* diteases.

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
[ : i; : 1 USE in ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.
;\u25a0! i V'-- I V:' ' 'i .1 "if by Physician* MI»«!onnrle«,

i . ' ; .
"

j .*!inU' r :*ln\mr.cra of PlnnCntions, Work-Shops, ami
. .

, | ?'i < : ?:*»' S's:r,,rM In Hospitals?ill short, by Everybody
' V' '?'/ h ovcrywbevo wlio bus over given it a trial 4

; i 'ft i IT 12 WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
If. i' s 1nr.v.i !"\u25a0 iy.l for Pnin In llieBitck unci Side,

! , ".O \ tp"n./ t.r. t permanent relief in nil Cities Of Drutl*e«,
\

*

- C Mv vrre Riirofij Nrnlcta, etc.
j :so . :ir.v c.w SAFKIA BE WITHOUT IT. it win

\u25a0* J f.' ? . ?' i. . v timet* iti <! .t in doctors* bill*,and its price
I . :t ? n f r nch of all. It 1a eold at 26c, 50c. and 81*00

--?j, !vif.ecu l>o cbtainofl fr< ni all druggiuta.

I i'. -'iVio & SOW, Providence, R, I.
Proprietors,

PIEDMONT

, f
WITVSTON, IV. 0.,

For the Sale of TOBACCO!

Stands hi the Front Rank with the
Leading PVarehouses in

North Carolina.
SALES PAST YEAR MOKE THAN 30,000 PARCELS.

Increase in trade in pnst four jrcars mora tlmn fn ir fold.
Vi e hari- (id(lt d each \ ear n.:>uy now CI'BTU.«I tI!S, and still there ia roim for more.
Yi ? are tLai.k:ul to our uianj friends lor tin ir liberal patronage, and nek a continuance

in flic future
Tne lollowitigna::it 1 genllemsn are still with mo, and will ho pleased to see their IVienda

at PiKDMONT.
W A 8 PIERCE, i'S wk Keeper.
JAMES S 80ALES, Floor Jiauager.
J Q. A. liAltllAM,Auotionoer. -

JJccU 30 M. W. KOiiFLUET, Proprielor.

T. J. IJROWN. W. 13 CARTER, JR. J R. Puses.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,
The Farmers' Headquarters,

Tho Leading II uie as u.«ual since October Ist.

In QUANTITY oi TOBACCO SOLD, in PRICES and in DISPATCH OF
BUSINESS.

Farmers do not have to wait until al'fer the Hale for their checks,

BUT ARE PAID AS SOON AS THEIR TOBACCO IS SOLD.
Remember thin, when you want to gat off early aud breaks are heavy.

dSG!'3£ST PRJGSS ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

P. A. WII.SON, JR., Book-keeper.
R. 1). MOSILKY, Auctioneer.

T. J. BROWN k CO., Winsto., N. 0.

H-

BiiO W N & CARTER,
(SUCCESSORS TO J. F. PRAT HER & CO'S),

Next door to Brown, Rogers & Co.'s Hardware Store,

KI;KP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A WKLL BRLECTKD STOCK OF

Dry-Goods, Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, Elats, Notions, le.
We especially invite our country friends to call on us, as our purohises are aide

with special relerenca to llietr wants, and

WILL SELL AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

F. J BROWN,
Febiuary 3 ; 1881. W B. CARTER, J«.

Graves' Warehouse,
DANVILLE, VA.,

FOR TIIK BALIS OF

Leaf Tob ac c o

W. I', GRAVES, I'nopßir.Toh.

.INO. A HHUSI) )S, Cltrk.

GKO. K. COLEVJAN, Audio/iter.
JUd. ll« BLACJK\VLtib, bUvor Minaj r
A. N. OKUWDtiIi Floor Miinujer. j

April 17, IB7U. iy.

LIV2IHY,FJS oID Si SALK STABLE,

CRUroHFiKLD k STEDiIAN,

Succesiori to Beck & Moor*, fj
wmsroy, N. O.

ALL KINDS OF CUNVBYANCK3
t'oriiiilted ut retainable rtuej.

We offur Hie very beat uccomiuodation to
Druvert Special auemiou |>.iid to transient
custom, lij.-.ta bought, told and etc)iiioji«il.

August 19, !Bdo.--Ij


